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ABSTRAKT 
Timothy grass is a fodder grass mostly grown as a pure stand or in mixed stands with fodder legumes at higher elevations. It is 
cultivated for its high yields and the supreme quality of roughage containing Timothy grass. There are different methods for 
preserving the seed quality of fodder grasses relative to the following parameters: species, variety, harvest methods, postharvest 
treatments, as well as the storage temperature and air humidity. Poor seed germination is often caused by the presence of dormant 
seeds which fail to germinate despite ideal conditions in the field or laboratory. After a certain storage period, dormant seeds start 
germinating, but prolonged storage periods result in seed aging which is associated with reductions in seed germination, seedling 
growth and the total mass of the root system. The seed quality features of four Timothy grass seed lots (the ‘Foka’ cultivar), at ages 
of 3, 15 and 27 months, were examined in this study according to the share of dormant, germinated and dead seeds, as well as 
abnormal seedlings. Upon assessing seed germination, the stem length (cm), radicle length (cm) and fresh weight (g) of seedlings 
were measured. Different seed lots were found to exert no effect on the seed quality parameters examined and the growth of 
seedlings. Conversely, the seed age had a significant impact (P<0.001 to P<0.05) on the seed quality parameters examined and the 
seedling growth. 
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REZIME 
Mačji rep je krmna trava koja se uglavnom gaji u smeši sa krmnim leguminozama ili kao čist usev na većim nadmorskim 
visinama. Njegovim gajenjem se ostvaruju visoki prinosi i odličan kvalitet kabaste stočne hrane. Za razliku od većine krmnih trava, 
mačji rep nije sklon osipanju pa se ubiranje semena obavlja kada je seme sa nižim sadržajem vlage što je zbog značajno zbog dužeg 
održanja kvaliteta semena. Postoje razlike u očuvanju  kvaliteta semena između krmnih trava. U značajnije faktore spadaju: vrsta, 
sorta, način ubiranja, posležetveni tretmani semena, kao i temperatura i vlažnost vazduha u skladištu. Smanjenu klijavost često 
uzrokuje prisustvo dormantnog semena koje ne klija iako postoje idealni uslovi u laboratoriji ili na polju. Nakon određenog perioda 
skladištenja dormantno seme postaje klijavo. Produženjem vremena skladištenja dolazi do starenja semena, što se ogleda u 
smanjenoj klijavosti a vrlo često i u smanjenom porastu klijanaca i ukupnoj masi korenovog sistema.  Ova istraživanja su izvedena na 
četiri partije semena mačjeg repa sorte Foka. Analiziran je kvalitet semena (udeo dormantnog, klijavog, mrtvog semena i 
nenormalnih klijanaca) kod  semena starog tri, petnaest i dvadeset sedam meseci. Nakon utvrđivanja klijavosti, na klijancima su  
izmereni stabaoce (cm), korenak (cm) i masa svežih klijanaca. Partija semena nije imala značajnog uticaja na ispitivane parametre 
kvaliteta semena, kao i ni na porast klijanaca. Sa druge strane, starost semena je imala značajan uticaj (P<0.001 do P<0.05) na 
ispitivane parametre kvaliteta semena. 
Ključne reči: kvalitet semena, mačji rep, porast klijanca 
INTRODUCTION 
Timothy grass is a fodder grass mostly grown as a pure stand 
or in mixed stands with fodder legumes at higher elevations. It is 
widespread in cool regions of Europe, Asia, North Africa and 
North America. In Serbia, Timothy grass is widely cultivated in 
mountainous areas, favoring damp valleys and mountain 
meadows of the Arrhenatheretea type. On balance, its cultivation 
under appropriate climatic conditions results in high yields and 
high-quality fodder (Knezević and Stanisavljević, 2018). Unlike 
most fodder grasses, Timothy grass is not susceptible to seed 
shattering, so Timothy grass seeds can be harvested with low 
moisture contents, which is of paramount importance to the 
preservation of seed quality. The methods for preserving the 
seed quality of fodder grasses depend on the following 
parameters: species, variety, harvest methods, postharvest 
treatments, as well as the storage temperature and air humidity 
(Stanisavljević et al., 2016, 2017). Poor seed germination is 
often caused by the presence of dormant seeds which fail to 
germinate despite ideal conditions in the field or laboratory 
(Adkins et al., 2002). After a certain storage period, fodder and 
ornamental grass seeds undergo complex physiological and 
biochemical processes, during which dormant seeds start 
germinating, i.e. achieve the maximum germination and 
agricultural use-value.  
In many intensively cultivated crops, dormant seeds have 
been minimized or virtually non-existent (Adkins et al., 2002). 
However, fodder grasses exhibit no significant difference in the 
share of dormant seeds between cultivated and wild populations 
within the same species (Stanisavljević et al., 2012). Under 
natural conditions, dormant seeds delay germination, awaiting 
favorable conditions for the survival of the seedlings (Bewley, 
1997). However, prolonged storage periods result in seed aging 
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which is associated with reductions in seed germination, 
seedling growth and the total mass of the root system. The 
purpose of this paper is to examine the seed quality features of 
four Timothy grass seed lots (the ‘Foka’ cultivar), at ages of 3, 
15 and 27 months, according to the share of dormant, germinated 
and dead seeds, as well as abnormal seedlings. Upon assessing 
seed germination, the stem length (cm), radicle length (cm) and 
fresh weight (g) of Timothy grass seedlings were measured as 
well.  
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The seed quality features of four Timothy grass seed lots (the 
‘Foka’ cultivar), at ages of 3, 15 and 27 months, were examined 
in this study according to the share of dormant, germinated and 
dead seeds, as well as abnormal seedlings. After harvest, the 
seeds were dried to moisture contents of 10 to 12 %, and placed 
in two-layer paper bags. The seeds of the following ages were 
analyzed: three months (AGS1 – sown and harvested in the same 
year), fifteen months (AGS2 – sown and harvested with one year 
apart) and twenty seven months (AGS3 - sown and harvested 
with two years apart). The following parameters of germinated 
seeds were measured using the method described by 
Stanisavljević et al. (2011): stem length (cm), radicle length 
(cm), and fresh seedling weight (g). The seed quality assessment 
was performed in accordance with the official seed quality rules 
(Official Gazette of SFRJ, 47/87) and the ISTA Rules (ISTA 
2002-2018). The analysis of variance (ANOVA, F test) was 
applied for examining the seed lot and age parameters. 
Treatment differences were determined using the Tukey's 
multiple range tests. The variability for each seed quality feature 
was expressed by the coefficient of variation (CV, %), whereas 
the dependence between the features examined was expressed by 
the simple correlation coefficient (r). The percentages of 
germination and dormancy obtained were arcsine transformed 
(√x / 100) before subjected to the analysis of variance (Snedecor 
and Cochran, 1980). The Minitab 16.1.0 program was used for 
data processing. 
RESULTS AND DICUSSION 
On the basis of the analysis of variance (F test) performed, 
the SL seed lot and the SL x AGS interaction were found to 
exert no significant effects on the seed quality indicators (Tab.1).  
 
Table 1. Analysis of variance for dormant seeds (DS), 
germinated seeds (GS), dead seeds (MS), abnormal seedlings 
(AS), stem length (S), radicle length (R) fresh seedling weight 
(FS). Sources of variation: seed age (AGS), seed lot (SL).  
Source DS GS MS AS R S FSM 
AGS *** *** *** *** ** ** * 
SL NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Interaction 
AGSxSL NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS = Not Significant F tests at the P > 0.05 level of 
significance, *Significant F tests at the P < 0.05 level of 
significance, **Significant F tests at the P < 0.01 level of 
significance, ***Significant F tests at the P < 0.001 level of 
significance 
 
According to Baskin and Baskin (2004), the dormancy of 
seeds is classified as primary and secondary: the primary seed 
dormancy is inherent only in the harvested seed and develops 
during seeding, whereas the secondary seed dormancy is the 
consequence of the environmental influence. The authors 
describe the possibility of having adequate and secondary 
dormancy in the same seed. A number of studies on fodder grass 
have argued that the appearance of seed dormancy is pronounced 
(Adkins et al., 2002), as confirmed by Stanisavljević et al. (2016, 
2017). According to Hill and Watkin (1975), a total of 30 to 40 
% of dormant seeds were found in Timothy grass immediately 
after harvest. The same authors associate the presence of 
dormant seeds with seed moisture contents during harvest. 
However, Havstad and Aamlid, (2013) indicate that Timothy 
grass seeds can be dormant for several months, regardless of 
seed moisture contents during harvest. Upon comparing a 
number of fodder grasses, Stanisavljević et al. (2011) suggest 
that dormant seeds were present in Timothy grass to a lesser 
extent than in orchard grass and Italian rye-grass. The dormancy 
of seeds is undesirable in fodder and ornamental grasses because 
it impedes fast and uniform germination, especially if the grass 
is mixed with fodder legumes. 
 
Table 2. Effect of the seed age on the share of dormant seeds 
(DS), germinated seeds (GS), dead seeds (MS) and abnormal 
seedlings (AS)  
Seed age Seed DS % GS % MS % AS % 
AGS1 8 ± 0.356 a 90 ± 0.878 a 0 ± 0.000 c 2 ± 0.878 a 
AGS2 1 ± 0.016 b 87 ± 0.542 b 8 ± 0.467 b 4 ± 0.878 b 
AGS3 0 ± 0.000 b 79 ± 0.357 b 13 ± 0.249 a 8 ± 0.878 c 
Mean 3.0 85.3 7.0 4.7 
Coefficient 
of variation 
(CV= %) 
145.4 6.664 93.68 65.47 
a, b…x (different lower-case letters) significant effect (P < 
0.05; Tukey's multiple range test) for the column values. Values 
are the mean ± the standard error of the mean. 
   
Three months after harvest, a total of 8 % of dormant seeds 
were present in the AGS1 seed lot. By the next fall, the seeding 
percent of the AGS2 dormant seeds was 7 % lower than that 
recorded in the AGS1 seed lot. In the AGS1 seed lot, a 
germination rate of 90 % was recorded, which is 3 % higher than 
that recorded in the AGS2 seed lot. A statistically significant 
difference (P > 0.05) in germination rates was not found between 
AGS1 and AGS2. This suggests a high utilization value of 
Timothy grass at seed ages ranging from three to fifteen months.  
A significant (P ≤ 0.05) decrease in germination (79%) was 
recorded in the AGS3 seed lot, as well as increases in dead seeds 
(13%) and abnormal seedlings (8%), compared to both AGS1 
and AGS2. This indicates that the aging process of the seed was 
in progress, adversely affecting the seed use-value. According to 
the official seed quality rules in Serbia (Official Gazette SFRJ 
47/87), seeds meet the criteria of germination even after 27 
months of storage, which is the final acceptable age limit for 
germinating seeds. 
 
Table 3.  Seedling quality parameters: stem length (S), 
radicle length (R) and  fresh seedling weight (FS) at different 
seed ages 
Seed age S (cm) R (cm) FS (g) 
AGS1 3.14 ± 0.029 a 2.84 ± 0.125 a 0.0081 ± 0.009 a 
AGS2 3.04 ± 0.105 a 2.74 ± 0.066 a 0.0078 ± 0.113 a 
AGS3 2.76± 0.099 a 2.49 ± 0.178 b 0.0070 ± 0.069 b 
Average 2.98 2.69 0.0077 
Coefficient  
of variation  
(CV= %) 
6.610 6.702 7.449 
a, b, …x (different lower-case letters) significant effect (P < 
0.05; Tukey's multiple range test) for the column values. Values 
are the mean ± the standard error of the mean. 
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Timothy grass is often grown in mixed stands with fodder 
legumes, characterized by the complementary and rapid initial 
growth of Timothy grass and fodder legume seedlings which 
allows for a more successful competition with weeds (Vučković 
2004). In the present study, the differences between the seedling 
quality parameters of AGS1 and AGS2 were found to be 
statistically non-significant. However, the differences between 
the seedling quality parameters of AGS1 and AGS2, on one 
hand, and the seedling quality parameters of AGS3, on the other, 
were found to be statistically significant (P <0.05) (Table 3).  
The coefficients of correlation (r) obtained emphasize the 
dependence between the seed and seedling quality parameters at 
three seed ages and four seed lots under consideration (Table 4). 
A negative correlation was found between the germinated and 
dormant seeds tested (r = -999, P <0.001), as well as between the 
dead seed and the radicle length of seedlings (r = -999, P 
<0.001). Furthermore, a negative correlation was also found 
between the dead seed, the stem length and the fresh seedling 
weight (by r = -996, P <0.01) for seeds at three months of age 
(AGS1). Conversely, a positive correlation was established 
between the germination rate and the stem length (r = -991, P 
<0.01), as well as between the stem length and the radicle length 
(r = -995, P <0.01). A positive correlation was also found 
between the germination rate and the radicle length, as well as 
the germination rate and the fresh seedling weight (P <0.05) for 
seeds at all ages under consideration (AGS1, AGS2, AGS3; 
Table 4). A similar dependence between the seed quality 
parameters and the seedling growth of fodder grasses has been 
reported in the literature. In the instance of English ryegrass, the 
dependence between the germination rate and the stem length 
was r = 0.989, between the germination rate and the radicle 
length was r = 0.988, and between the stem length and the 
radicle length was r = 0.978 (Bukvić et al 2018). In the case of 
Italian ryegrass, the dependence between the 
germination rate and the stem length was r = 
0.604 to r = 0.806, depending on the variety 
(Velijević et al., 2018). In the instance of tall 
fescue, the dependence between the 
germination rate and the stem length was r = 
0.389, between the germination rate and the 
root length was r = 0.395, and the germination 
rate and the fresh seedling weight r = 0.305. In 
the case of red fescue, the dependence 
between the germination rate and the stem 
length was r = 0.245, between the germination 
rate and the radicle length was r = 0.235, 
between the germination rate and the fresh 
seedling weight was r = 0.288, between the 
germination rate and the stem length was r = 
0.299, between the germination rate and the 
radicle length was r = 0.326, as well as 
between the germination rate and the fresh 
seedling weight was r = 0.313 (Stanisavljević 
et al. 2014).  
CONCLUSION 
The Timothy grass seeds examined at 
three and fifteen months of age exhibited the 
highest germination rates, i.e. 90 % and 87 % 
respectively. As a result of seed aging, the 
germination rate amounted to 79 % over the 
period of twenty-seven month, which is close 
to a minimum seed germination rate of 75 % 
according to the official seed quality policy in 
Serbia. The seeds at all three ages under 
consideration were found to exhibit high germination rates 
accompanied by strong seedlings, as indicated by the correlation 
coefficients obtained between the germination rates and the stem 
lengths.  
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